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THE EAGLE AND THE WREN

- A PAnLa.

The birds once met-an analentstory reuls-
To choose a monarch. So they ench agrod
Whoever highest sanrod by wit or wint.
Should, ho proclaiied h necforth thir sovereign

kung.

Tp.prangtlhey thon with ane accord. and through
Tenir natîlo element Ilke arrows flew;
But highoAt rose the enile, Who did sulr
Until his wenried wings ncould bat no more;
.Nor waitiig tu bu told in oiitur word.
Proclaimed himuslf the sovermign ft the biris.

Btwoeen his shoulders, unperceived titi thon,
Sat perched ln quiet case the little wren,
Who. as the age conseid t trunut, quick rose
On tiny piuion far above lier foes,
And twittered forth the vitry nt length
Of wit and intellecttor bulk and strengtb.

Bouton Journal.

Fer the Hearthnson.

A PERFECT FRAUD.
DY J. A. Pi'ulLLIPs.

IT wasn't rnuch of a baby ; thera was no dis-
guis.Iug the fiet thatt, taken on iLs rat, actual
murit us a iuinute represantative of the hutt miH
race the baby was a fraud. Judged by the abt-
stratstandard of babyin, IL didn't have a sin-
gle gooci point about it ; IL wn'mit chubby ; It
was't rn ; IL hadn't a good teimper, and no ethe
slghteti. outiie of the ginst oi a haIr culd be
fouid on ituS billiard bail like hcadt. Ylet st fret
sight it struck you thaIt iL ouglht t have been an
extra airst claiss bby. Nature seenied te have
startd oU' wiU the idea ofuking iL a very
marvel of a baby, but somhliow or othergot dis-
gusted before the job ws huit aver and givo IL
up ln despiir, and seo the baby wisby nomenns
a success. It had a tilarge bau ; and I looked
as fit hadl starte Olfrt b a fine intellectual
hond ; but soueahow, the back tnd, grown out
so iuuhi, und the forcienda ho grown In so

anuia,:uil. i' . emiplas were so ft. thrt'It
didUI't loblCury much like a hadu at al; ,but'
more resembled a second lass potatue whleh
hiat been sat on sideways andi îd never had a
chance L reucover liself afterwards.

Tien ln the mi.tter of bulk ; there was lots of
Incipient bone; nature apparently meant, at

fIrst, t inakte i a big baby and solad down a
good oundation; butfor some unknown cause,
nature abantidoned the idea before the quantity
or iles eces.sry ta caver the outline or boune
bad been duly considered and, therefore, the ba-
by presentedantieraseniggy appenrance. Then
as te Its skin ; hables aire supposed to b always
roi, and tender; this baby was lcre yellow.
than red ; leskin looked roughi and resembled

ae convulsed orange rind with a dash of bans-
ma peel urubbedli. It's back was uncertain and
soamed liable to give way lin the middleu t any
time; andi It's oyes showed a decided tendency
to that style of cye known as goggle. I freely
confess that I felt heartily asiamed of havIng
to enhl mysolf the father of such a burlesque on
hnmanit-y-; but, I couldn't help il; If I could
have ielped it I would ; but, I couldn't; it was
the bast baby wo could get and so there was no
use worrying about iL The baby was a fraui! and

w wantedil to perpetnte a fraud with; and as
IL as the only one we could got we had to be
content with iL.

à- We, you wil say; . Who are <vo' "0 Mn14'y
wIfe and I" I reply uslng the title of Mre

Btowe's lest novel. But It wasn't Our baby ; not
a bit of It; if iL had been we would probi-

bly have thought, It-- Just perfert," asali fathers
and mothers do of their first-born. You sec this
story is al about a fraud I perpetrated and ln
order that, you might understand i better, I
will begin at the begnning and tell you how it
was that ny.wlfe and I came ta need a baby

whih didn't belongto us, and what vo wanted
to do with iL.

lY fatlier was a peculiar man ; his naune
was Treyneh-Thomas Troyeh-, soe asad,
and so lie wrote iL; but, I never believed in the
y and always wrote my name T-r-e-n-a-h
Trenchlî, short ;but my fatherpersistedl n calling
h imself Trynch, and pronounced it as if speit
Traynch. This was one of the nutdifbronees w
had and many more followed, until at the âge
of eighlteen I tlit Compelled ta forsake the pa-
ternal ro aand go out, Into the worl ta carve
out ny own fOrtuine. I carved and was tolera-
bli seieessful. Doù't think I was ' a struggling
lawyeor'-ai, 0the.. sensation novels now-a-days
have utruggUng lawyere bn them-I was nothing

of the sort, I went into a Dry Gods TJobbing
House and by alose attention to business rose in
threeyeiars to the dignlty ofa drummer. Per.

hap. you don't know what a drummer in in
ContUéetion with the Dry Geod trade ; thon I wili

toeIr\ou ; hle -a aiman who travels about trom
-village..to village with sampleu o the goads
hIs employors -have for sale and takes or-
ders. He: a sometimes celled a travelling
agent, and sometimes a commercial agent, and
when hle is8avery cheeky follow ho callis llmelf

a còmmisslon morliant; but, I staerted as a
druihmer, Illied to beknovr asadrummurand
I shall stick to the name atlhuugh 1 an not a
drum mer now. Well, I drummed so suceeu-
fully that a br I lhad been in the busines about
four years, I was ofbred a partershiip in a rival
jobbing ouse. and- acceptedi l; much to the
disgust of ny old employn who diad not seem
to remember that I h beeme a man and
wanted to arve my wa' ad a à offbred me no
inducemeit ta romain wih them untilit was
toolate. I was then twenty tlve and had ex-
callant prospects, so I rnemembered a littie bine
oyed beauty about whom I al bee ery
spooney during a long visit to Chicago ; andso
the next tim I went drumnîlmîg I talked the
matter over with ber and the result was that
when I returned to New York I brought Gerty
back witlî me asflir. Arthur Trenoh, short. . -
- y > father and I had never got on well ta-
gether and ny taking my own future Into my

g IT WAS A TOUCHIltG BIGET, VIEVEn PROX UNDEa THE BEDCLOTH1ES.

keeping hd not Improved his feeling towards
me. Wlheu I left hlm he swora that lie would
noyer give me a dollar as long as lie. lived, nor

leave me one whon ho died and I knew him
well enough te feoi quite sure he would keep hsis
word. Ha was in business lin Boston and owned
deens of ue brown stone fronts" ln that City;
hiiname was good on change forua any amount"
and he could probably have raised half a mil-
lion of dollars as easlly as the next mnan; but,
not-on'e cent of that money would I get, and I

eait sure of IL. I did notncare much about it br
m7self, but when a man commits matrimony
ho begins te tes Important and thinks about

il providing for his family," iand se I began to
think it bard that ail this money should ie lft
to strangers or sone public institution, for 1vas
an only son and had n near relatives but my
father. I sometImos met my fatlier during my
business visite t Boston or bis te New York;
we were very polite . to ench other, generally
dined together and invariably had a dispute on
some subject or other-we never agreed with
each other on any topIe-and we were sure to
part bad friends, to meet cgain next time with
petite cooness on both sides. When I got mar-
ried I thought at first I would taike Gertry to
Boston and introduco lier t my father ; but, on
consideraUon I concluded to write to him ; I did
so; this ls the answer I got;

D"At SIn,-I always thought you a fool, now
1 am perfectly certain of it. What dos a man
Ln your position, travelling half the Uie, want
wth a wife 1 You are only saddling yourself
with a ules expense and providing a pretty
little doit for nome coxcomb ta flirt with while
you are away. You'll be having a family to,1 I
suppSo, but don't nmey I shall support them.
MZ dotermination with regard to the disposition
of my property remains anchanged; and I shal
probably endow the deaf and dumb institute
with it. Deaf and dumb people always appear
to me ta ho very sensible foliks. I shnli have the
pleasure of seeing you on my next ilsit'to New
York and will disuss your folly with you If you
se desire.

Vory respeetfully yours,
TtoarAs Tazyscir.

Of course, I was farous. I expected ta bo
called a foo; but, the gratultous insult to-Gerty
was more than I could stand; I wrote on angry

reply, recoived one equally angry in return and
the upshot of tl affair was that WCand a re-
guar quarrel, our eustomay visita of politenlesu.
were dropped and we dld net meet for over ut
year.

Whon Gerty and I had bon married about n
year we had a baby. That twu& a baby. You
can take my word for It, i wais the prettlest,
ehubblest, sweetest, most intIeligent--well,
never mind it was our baby, and that was auftl-
aient ta prove It Was the inegt baby ever sei.
Por little fellow ho ought ta have been geoid for
he di net lat long,; the angels got joalous of us,

and nfter lending hlim ta us for ivo months they
came one night and tok hlim .way. The doc-
tar said it ws tuhe croup, but I.knew botter, the
angels wanted him and they just took hlm.

Poor Gerty, fit almost broke ber heart; but
sh bore up as wel as possible under the circum-

atances and would have got quite over IL I be-
hleve if It hndn't been for the fraud whilch foi-
lowed Harry's death; and thi la ehow the fraud
came tab perpetrated. About a month Citer
baby's birth, 1 recelved ail oxtraordinary letter
from my father. Ho said ho bad sen the aln-
nouncement of baby's birth in the papens and
wiuahed ta congratulate me. HE oxpressedl his
pleasure et its being a boy and said he had re-
Cently come ta the conclusion that h bcd unaïde
a mistake when ha took the rmd.vow about the
disposition of his property; stllI It was a vaw
and1 he could not, change it, with regard ta my
children, however, It was dUIrerent, ho laid
made no vow about tem and flt nt liberty te
change hlis mind. Ho went on to say hat lie

ai! lately purchased a plantation in Demrnera
and proposed ta go out thore in the course of
five or six weeks and that before ha did o lie
would b n New York for a day or two and
would cali on me no that lie might see the buby
before le went. Ha snid he wanted ta seu the
baby before lie mnde lis will as, If lia allanot
think It likoly to maike a gond man lie woiidd
think ngnîin abont the disposition of his proper.
ty. Of couirse,1 toit well pleased at the good
prospects o rmy boy ando used ta sit and look nt
hlim thinkig how brtglt a future ha hnd before

lahm. Then the baby died and al my briglit,
beautiftil caîstte tumbled to the groind. Then
the devil put the idea of the treuil lnto my hiecad
and I practised It. I knew. my father well
enougi to know that he would make his will

ln lnvar of thé Denf cnd Durmb t
knew the boy was dead; bocutise I

tlat hlie hui otk hîli onlis îth oui
beyond any chane that i shoul j
herit any of hirs fortune, which I r
madea n open will ln favor of un
long as I dluit nou and may nev
Tin the fraud get more and more
moy mind; I would borrow a bcby1
it of as mine; my father wouldi
li favor of uy infant son and m
son would do quites aWel. Youà
quite kiucked the law of the cai
liend and it never occurred ta me
mlght be contested. 13o I deuided

It took ilong time before en
Gertyto joîn mein the plot, but,if

sented and it waIs only left ta S1nd
But, there cnme the ruab; I thou

be only neceussary toadvertie lui th
forc a .fine maloechild two months
to bae perfectly Inundated wlth bai

I made a ministake. The baby me
very uncertain condition, girls %
but boys were scarce. Dny after d
I returned home without lhavinfg i
eossary bay; it last ItL got te hbe
before my father's arrivai ands t

itters wera getting despernte. Ti
Iost brouglit me a letter oibbrng t
sIred baby. i rushdedoff toeecure il
with It lin about au hour. Gerty se
she saw IL and declared she wouldi
betig the mother of such a wrotel
elmen af lunnnity as that. We
fur ta go back now and after a hea
consuented--s she generally did to
of mine-to own the little mons
strictly agreed that the baby wasu
of as seon as my father loft; and,

was duly lnstahoulli hlis position a
The nex day my father ai

took hli ahomo to dinner. I conf
niervous and lis dfrit, words dli! nu
sure me.
" What an ugly litte benst," ho

ut he saw the baby lying on Gerty
in ait the bravery of laeos and mi
ta babydom.

I perfectly agreel with him.
more aqhamed ilnmy lite; and the
uintu Uurty's eyeas wI tri!e ta

c

s ietliig uiit bI living "th., el.-t we e l
do," or isotietliig elie equally ln he lelle.

My father Reemied rathur soKrry thlat e lihal
spoken rio bluntfly nntt .luteut f.lerty kitily onu |

\ , thehend nol tuto huler out t oiiiiind nnl hlil an
wlîn never Ihliouglit, anyi hahy p prettly.
\ After d inier is miy fthr Mater al fuir n lnaig wle
tilkling ta u(rly niet lnying wihthie lobby ;it

was4 ovidently tuakil ug a greut fancy to <Gerlly nit
\.ei'eid to lhnvu got, over lits irt iit.lpth1,y to

the olittle Vatut.
''lie m.xt tireeî' wieeks wuere lerribly tryling Io

Gerly; thge frnne 1qlthved shm - lly i.e-r
wvais only cne uil.rong poiti h. anmmit lii, ii alta ali

lthat was hlits lunigs; they wvere woterafully fi-
velopdl t eni for IIe i rece wei hl yelll, onla
aileî uvenge, nhio t.l y' ho1r 4 !ut.f I.he I wi•ny
fur. The wny lie kiteke'tllx 14KW th-rly njitiiId.I
anllaitlledit-dhr lmnd., my 1hon1rt hu'-d flortheai

înoor thingBi tin lh m t. extronrillinry ililig
wasi rny father's etunliniet.; lie sFthill u''r frqi

day to day pîroiginiIiig his taiiy fro ua L.lreei day,
t.he origini l iii, to ithn- wviels.

lie u"* actnu'lil yIe'lltiny fetl of 1the bo 1mby
Tiert tlime I u-e imiI thiiis was liée thilrl

(ioy tif lits a.i.y hvliii lhe kedilcl If hlie niiilt, he
illowed t hbldot lis gnuddo." Il strniteuh
lînnt, ie pru il 1it4a n iurcey iokl< lolilnig I heii

hahay very anwkwa-frdly. th1 lotLe frtaud screarn-
Ilig liko the iehlîl-uî ntlt the while. Ilv î'uoil
s1,L for haf in hur lt ut n1 times ,'<watlciingi tlh
trni yell nitl kIk ihe ile lit-eul lin brîing nei-
iuwed tLi hboll It nuit al nI. Nerî-inei wilhi
lulauire whienhelie t.unly SaIwt.hlise hiLhy wasud.li.
Hle wouldl. walk Il hlousi. for horu ndsa th[ell litl to
wrtch would kee' p qiet-r l witl hi iii lin w. ilh
anyonîe els.e. I éever saldi forget .ain nuiglil I.

\ li,le wrethlà t en inm e i i er imiii just lifte-r
ive went tuolhedll netier lhe hiaiblme.nyelilingt

for nn hour, iy fitlh'r nUnn-î1 in111 uIy r1 4m1 111ani
iasked to be ullewe'd to w'alk lim i ihoniu.
. It wasu n inuunhinqlîg sîglt, viewîlt from îunl,-r ie

bedu lotll ;ia,,al O i.O t i lntiu, blel o utilsolin blu 11 g lu
Iresiniiug giuown tnnd lis, sliperx, wit.hiil, nuy
ioks aid evidetly uumfortab culy lu ln,
the leges, wnik tliit bily ulip uil lli fur nai-

ly nn hioinr tint.il lu, hiaoid gout li luiilep.
At lait,i y fatherndiusi hullisi miiiaiitin, hlia

a.t stjj ier Tlnyururu. I' exptueuIl.url b....
ara.i.nt- t ul î uîu yeanr at.d i e îîî îin. i u .*s. ,
st.ar.eu h u exnutd hlis will anioltl SO.1ni.11hli
1 do nlot ti.htik lie ever idit before i lis lifu'. hlîuî
ruade a splievelI. We evre sittluîg lin e lo- parlir
afteur dlinner whenhenalie iu.kud ta -havu t.esi lialhy.
natal, after a er rlnuru or two hnM. 4hel 'uilnlu
ustopped In frout of Gerty nndlit u asuib1i, very
.olem11îy :

--Arthur, I niai very glad I anncie I .yoîi
befnr I ft theli :otiirliy. I ssm ana isulléis nl
au iDemanerira lu , nîeusais very liiIlthy p .la'-; I
.moly lever nturil ; buiait. E il iak nwuy withl
mon uire pienant mmrlies than lnve:, n

crowdeIte tito au shortt n 1i'tee of rLi re filr ii. ny

yern. 1 ennufe!ss I wis pr•jdled inl yosur
lwIfe liefore I saw ler; blesi4 lier little 1oii, I
love hler iaow nu If sle wus mîîy ouwin claiighiter.
Ai for 'mîy grandMa',"l er, tit imi
Imunp begnn to sqiluu unditî wnx fiull îy Ie mbantes uui
before lie could lbe quietld. When.i peacm was
restored ny fatlher cnuitlnuuîîe: i' Asi to iIsy

grail.soni, i dla not nttei , lto dely tlt. I wit.
grently (lilnpii.eilit nt irait; hMoiL appumrnen 1..
gnlltlt hlim ; ilet dev orel lait f hne IS o

lent, but, luihd hl s11 vOry faLuîlty ; tlerunu aI
- l1o1 po011inti about hlîelis hea nd fne wa.iel n r.'

objectlionblle, an o ennnot lie enicîl t plire!tt y
bay. 1ut, I hnvo leart It said tlt uugly

bablesa made thelislit, lookiig imonu nuli t wo.in;
nuu, arguing on that, hypiotlisiiu1 Iexpect lui
will b the bandisnest mnn of lis timne. 1
have taken a greant fancy t tiat boy ;tand I
hope, andui xpec I tiutt h lie wi b lc>îa il r ui •
Dsoniutiiis or Dheuulal t.îur; lierlttliily
rlseme14ntésthe CiiUIatnlty Silofuir iu letigtlutifr mvi uI

*iîaiitio If lie lu. concerticd. 1 lbnve a ulaeVtn boy rity lavîir;
e10 would tht iîknk y otler chldreuîyau in3 lbave you wlliboie
le.4 lue put Itu jravie for yourolf. Mly 'il lu. ut'ruly li
pursonaàtlly in- axnct keupig wLli niy vow, Artlitir-tuuul t

might do If lie euity bora Ray Unit 1 deply retient tîaL V<,IV-
y children so luit,1ibailevoLIllI1Liaegauioral t.i y ur
er have aiy. îy atl. Tilolîof uny fortuite loi left li
limpressed on trustta loy aid parti'r Biig, uilIoeÉ4îr Ai-

; i woild pissilice, outil larry cotes of augewleîi lie wil
mnlke his will orna luio aie tenirfunrciirvedly;ltu otir

y nlext linfantitlfnatte pald liintil 11114 niotlar"! deuilu,
soeo the frul wllcbGlgriinmay uît be for ycurmutu "
sal ut of rmy Ho lahtnîidttcttatehy un <Jrty'u. lenit

that thée willituouitinuai!: " Yulsu Arthur, 1 luuvoft. your
ouin fruuut. wlfe a lifeiturait liane liuituîy fortuthewlîlnul.

nuld perouade vili givo lar auIcoine of over $25vOUI) a yoiLr.
onlty shl en- IL Iu aint the sauclIavig IL L) Yole, au,.>,

tie btiy. tlierefore I doubt vlietîser i luuîmu ku.'it gray unîl,
gglit Itwould au strictly ne I onglit tave donc; telle, If 1
c N.Y. )k rnh hava erraILin boi tlîMerIglt Bide uisi I

id. toandopt," hope and bellave Gai!wlll fo'glve na."
ies; but thero I lend! nver ieard my (atlier îuîuko 5ti a
rke.t was lui a long speech lnd!I vas iitrny mucliafl'utîi.
ware ientitul 1ideeply repenteiluthtk 1 léouipînyeul iu.îu

ay passed and and wiu onathe pot or ccuîemingit, wlotIan
found th ie- ilîtiaud net up atrauendoiiutiit iny
the morning fuiler takingtLu baby lit 114u rluls wul tel)

t.II no bulby; Lu tue nursery iti IL and did ]lot cusu L* it
hat morning's tu,'uin thal, night.
the much de- Tho naxt day lia salici!for fernrarn.

iand rturned1Iautdintended ta gat ni! of tealîrn'd balby ait
reuined wlhenasas ai lir liaitgane; but, liard ciè Iliait
never own t beorta gellIL vus stli harder te geL rial of
led little spe-lm, sinalitLwattîicsîrt.roe înothbforo 1

jiii. gaule toc coutl! induuce an oid varnan lu 1New York to
.rty cry Gerty ,ndopty'hlmbygivingher$00. Itheovrato

any propos! a long, r<rrawùtl latter tu my rallier informlng
ter; IL being hlm aorthe deuth tran sait pax or my prelotîu.
to be dispesed son-I ain cuiîldent 1 calldm procloum.-uuuid

,o the fraui!deLitai!nt sema iauîgth on the grof. Gerty,
s «our baby." wlîo expectei!ore longttacinlbecoasité
rIved and I thr

reas I fait very IL vas t lilIbera I ga nouiver.
ut, at all res- My rutier exirassied lilmif ver>'kindly about

Gerty socii!ulowed sincere scrrcv ait Lée doit)%
said as soon c fobis grandeoi. 14e sant a lot of Wast Incit

y' laip dressodu knickkugockè;<tu (erty, éiind bld me lie lin.
usl1i1 peculinr exocutedla uew vIii iaving biiiole fortuite

to be equall>' dhi!idedcînugîst ny clilîdren we
I nover fait m.glît hava; Garly ta enjoy the saine liait lire

u tears saitarted lnturest; and,lithe entof lier iying witlut
stitniifar'out lalin!retur chilbifortuneenyo mn tabe doeillu

a
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